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Said She Would Die of Kidney Trouble1 The Defence Finished Its Case and Court Adjourned Until 
this Morning - Prisoner’s Wife was Chief Witness —She 
Told of McCiuskey’s Visits to Her Home and of I atal 
Quarrel- Bragdon Tells His Own Story.

\toSs.r r' FRIIIl-HIVES” COBED BEflu Iv:
It1Mountain, Ont., Dee 14th, 191V.

For six years, I suffered from 
dreadful Kidney Disease My legs and 
lower part of mv body wçre fearful
ly swollen.
My people thought sometimes i was 
deuil, as I would laint from the agony.! 
Five different doctors attended me.! 
and till said H was kidney trouble 
and gave Mu* no hope of getting well. 
A kind neighbor told me to try 
"Fruit-actives" and mentioned the 
case of Mrs. Fenwick, who was cured 
by them.

"I took "Fruit a tives"—mid In a 
short time, 1 began to feel better, 
the swelling went down, the pain was 
easier, and then "Fruit-a-tlves” en
tirely cured me. All my friends look 
upon my recovery' as a miracle, and 
I am unable to praise “Frult-ai-tlves” 
enough.”

iOX
Rev. B. Colpitis said he knew the 

prisoner and the deceased. Early In 
March the dec-eased asked witness if 
lie knew where Bragdon was. Witness 
told hlui Bragdon was away. "When 
Bragdon got home 1 told hliu that 
Mvt’luskey wanted to see him." hut 
Bragdon answered, "1 guess he does 
not want to see me.'*

i Special to The Standard
Woodstock. Oct. IS.-—Rapid prog 

ress was made In the Bragdon mur
der case tod 
journed ttutl. 
morning, the defence had finished.

The witnesses 'who gave evidence 
were. C. R. Watson. Rev. B. Colpitis, 
( . B. Snow. I. B Merrlman, Asa Brag
don. Elijah Bragdon, Dunwcod Me- 
Intvre, Arthur Burpee, Mrs Ida Brag
don formerly Miss Ida Tomkins, wife 
of the prisoner and the prisoner him
self.

and the pain was awful

and when court ad 
o’clock tomorrow

lu> 
l to

> ClassifiedUnder our new premium purchase plan you outfit your
self with the best goods at the most moderate prices asked by 

any store in town—and you get for NOTHING a premium of 
choice worth one-fifth more than you pay for what

iC. B. Snow said he know Bragdon, 
but McCluskey not so well. In April 
they met In front of Snow’s store. 
Bragdon was not friendly and did not 
want to talk, but McCluskey

To the claim of some people that He did not hear the conversation. 
McCluskey had just as much tight to Asa Bragdon, nephew of the pris- 
go with Mis. Bragdon us had Brag- oner, said he saw McCluskey hi the 

_ .. . . don himself. Mr. Carvell produced B,agtion house on two occasions.
Father William A. Brothers, rector ©* , jie marriage certificate of Mrs. Brag- Q,M,e abort! a year ago. he saw the
the Immaculate Conception Church of joll showing that she was married pr|8oner and the deceased talking.
Montclair N. J„ reached her bedside to Bragdon by Rev. Mr. Edged lu wllen ,ile prisoner said replying to

lloultou, Maine In May 1904, niter McCluskey. ' where there Is so much
site had been married io and dlvore- amoke there must be some tire. You
ed from Edmiind Flowers earlier in ave muklng my home azhell upon
tliv same year. earth. 1 waul you to keep away from

She admitted that McCluskey had my home " A similar conversation 
been va frequent visitor to her home l()ÿ^ p|Ue between the two on unotlv 
during the absence of her husband. er occasion when witness was present, 
for over four years. - On these occasions McCluskey was

The prisoner In his evidence said givwi warning to keep away from 
he had carried a revolver for-11 Hragdon’s home.
yeira. more or less, tod Juatmp(l hto EJljlh Bragdon brother n( the
course la doing so trM» the tact thatJ ner g8|d he wat al Spl|u«hlll
be I*,I been . Scott Act deftwlth the prisoner on May 3. When 
spotter tor the pert or » thpy lefl they d)d 110l intend eomlng
time. He earned it to put; "J™ back thal nleln. but the raft made a
self and ll1,' of usina dulek trip, ami they RUI the returnrevolver with the Intention or uamg (<> Woodato(:k witness' brother
" The“pror'VncltU^seeretary and Mr. end witness parted, and he went 
Carvell held another scrap the latter home.
stathV that his opponent would get Dunwood Mc Intyre recalled, said he 
notliiuK liul Ilia legal rights and Mr. wna satlslied that from the place 
Mol eod replied thaï Mr. varvell was wbere ihe quarrel look place the dis- 
ahvavs butting in and tliet an oppon- la„ce waa not as long as he ltrst 
enl was rarely able to get hta legal thought. No one spoke to him about 
rtelita when Mr. Carvell eould stop tlla uase since the preliminary exam- 
Him from getting them. Inatlon but Mr. Carvell. and he re-

ir It Watson was Hie first witness quested him to tell nothing but the 
ealleil Said he resided in Woodstock truth.
about' 100 yards nom the home or To Mr. McLeod he said at the pie 
...,,, ,,,.aadôp The house was south Hmluary examination he told the truth 
of Brandons. (In May till Bragdon ,lH fav 
rang his door bell, told him of the „0t tell 
trouble and on advice of the witness truth ut that time, 

himself up 1° Chiei

tot UlUVM A BROTHERS.

Il a race against death to the bed- 
side of hla mother, Mrs. C. H. Brothers, 
whose life the attending physicians as
sert appears to have been sustained by 
a miracle for the last week, the Bev.

One cent per word e 
33 I -3 per cent on adve 
et longer if paid in advent

did.

your own 
you buy.

(Miss) MAGGIE JANNACK.
“Fruit-a-tlvee" is the most scleuti* 

fle remedy ever discovered for Irrita
tion or Congestion 
frequent Pain In The Back, and Swol
len Limbs. flOc. a box. 6 for $2.50. 
or trial size. 26c. At all dealers or 
from Fruit-a-tlvee Limited, Ottawa.

Machinery Bulletinof Ihe Kidneys,and was with his mether an hour be
fore she died. Father B rot hem was In 
Europe when he received word of his 
mother's lUneea and boarded the fastest 
steamer available.

!Your $ Is Worth $1.20 Here! FOR

STEMI ENGINES BOILERSCo. Treasurer for 
county expenses. . 22.00

International 88.Ass.
Old check wrltteiOoff

Buy what you need, pay no move for it than you d pay 

anywhere for the same quality; accept our guarantee of “money \jr1 
back if you’re not satisfied" and take your valuable premium 

home with you, choosing it from our immense stock of up-to- I 
date goods. You certainly will get your money’s worth if 

you visit the vhg

Rock Drills,
Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work

ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

71.fir,
18.00 1CENSUS FIEES $2,757.69

General Expenditure.

MF DEFENDED Ex pmst>ago and ex
change. . .

Office rent...
Office rent Ritchie 

Bldg, to May 1,
1. 1911.......................

Rev. R. B. Fraser 
(T. T. Supplies!. .... 21.17 

Office telephone. . .. 17.3". 
H. L. and J. T. Mc

Gowan (maps). . . 6.31 
W. II. Hartshorn 
(World’s 8.8. boxes). 7.00 

Office supplies and 
sundry accounts. . , 52.39

... .$16.67 
.... 70.00 r31.00

Commissioner G, K, Berton 
Gives Reasons Why City 
Does Not Show Larger In
crease.

i

t" J
Write, Call or ’Phone I486.

ASJEFTi The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock SI

Premium 
Store

Mill and Union Streets, St. John. N. B.

------ $ 250.16
.... 1.904.24 

.. . 55.15
Deposits.............................
Interest on overdraft...he was asked, but he did 

he knew. He told the whole
Although complain is ate being made 

that the census enumerators appoint- all
Total receipts. . . .$5.046.54 
Total expenditure. . 4.967.24

Balance on hand.. . $78.34 
Following is the programme for to-

«ed by the late and unlameuted gov
ernment did not count, all the people 
In St. John, George K. Berton. the 
census commissioner for S,t. John is 
satisfied that the enumerators did their 
work in a thorough manner, and that 
the returns of the population of this 
city are correct.

When interviewed lost evening Mr. 
Berton said he did not think the 
statements that the enumerators had 

number of 
Before I

e=Bragdon gave 
Kelly.

Continued on page seven. MOTELS'

FE ADDRESSES Mil DODD REPORTS -
IT mi Dll'S S. S. CONVENTION

PRINCE WILIW MTEN1Morning Session.
9.00—Devotions—Rev. J. T. Tucker.
9.15—Minutes. &c.
9.20—Teachers' conference—Dr. Me* 

Elfresh.
9.50- Reports of Department Super

intendents (6 minutes eacln
Elementary .. ..Mrs. W. A. Ross
Home......................... H. .1. Sleeves W
I. B. R. A..................Alex. Murray 7
Temperance, Rev. W. B. Wiggins f 

10.10—Address- "Alcohol and Nar
cotics"—Mrs. Edgar Hanson, M. D.

Address—"Tem
perance Blackboard work'—Mrs'. G.
C. Watson.

10.45—Report of Missionary Super
intendent—Lewis H. Simms.

10.50— Address—"M isslonary Meth
ods In the Sunday school"—Rev. M.
E. Fletcher, field secretary Baptist
F. M. Board.

11.20—Address—"Forward” — "Our 
new Parish and County Standards’*
Rev. W. A. Ross.

11.40—The Child and the Evangel- 
Rev. S. J. McArthur.

12.00—closing.

I (HOTEL)
flow open for'permanent and trt 

sient guests.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 

St. John, N. B.
Rates, $2.00 and up.

failed to count in a large 
people were at all justified, 
fotwarded the returns to Ottawa." he! 
said, "I received ft large number of 
complaints from persons who thought 
the enumerators had overlooked them.
I every case 1 made an investigation 
and found thatvthe complainants had 
been counted. enumerators did
not call upon every Individual In the 
city, but 1 am confident that they in
terviewed a member of each family. 
It was not to their interest to do the 
work in a slipshod manner; they were 
paid for every name they brought in, 
and not by the day.

Enumerators' Work Thorough.

Financial Statement Shows Balance - General Secretary Tells 
of Busy Year in Work — Principal Cutten and Dr. Mc- 
Elfresh Discuss Problems of Youth - Today’s Programme

THE ROYALARTILLERY DIVISION OF THE ITALIAN ARMY SHOWN ON THE MOVE < \l SAINT JOHN. N. R
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proorletora.
10.30—Illustrated

courses are adopted, temperance 
pledging and all such matters of 
prime importance are still very much 
below what they should be with us.

Of late the executive with the Gen
eral Secretary have had under consid
eration the setting up of new and 
definite standards for our Sunday 
school, by means of which every 
school in the province can be measur
ed. and their relative efficiency de
termined. This forward movement 
campaign I shall have the pleasure to 
elucidate, at this convention, when 
the whole scheme will be submitted 
to you for your approval and adop
tion.

Our statistical reports are very, In
complete. 1 had hoped to present a 
full statistical statement to the con
vention this year but have only i 

fifteen co

The second day of the New’ Bruns- 
wick provincial Sunday school associ
ation came to a close last evening In 
the Queen Square Methodist church 
with excellent addresses hy Dr. Mr- 
ELfresh and Rev, Dr. Cutten. presi
dent of Acadia University. At the 
morning session reports were pre
sented from the county secretaries, 
the general secretary, the executive 
committee the Advocate committee 
end the treasurer. A. H. Chlpman.

During the afternoon there was a 
discussion of the A. B. C department 
following the reading of the repot t 
of the department by F. R. Murray.
It. was taken part In by W. M.^Kings
ton. H. E. Gross aud Rev. J. B. Gan- 
0ng. This was followed by a helpful 
address by Dr. McElfresh on the Edu
cational Value of the Sunday School. .......
and the Child and the Evangel, by reports from eight of the 
Rev S. J. McArthur. ties, and even these in many cases

the opening of the evening ses- are incomplete.
»imi Rpv A F Newcombe the newly parish secretaries to continue their 
anoointed secretary of the Canadian efforts.)
branch of the British and Foreign Bl- The financial situation caused a con- 
ble Society made a brief address on siderable embarrassment during 
the work of that organization. Dr. Me- year. Our budget of under three t 
Elfresh In speaking of the mystery of sand dollars is surely not a large one 
adolescence emphasized the need of for two wealthy provinces to raise. If 
sympathy and an understanding of the 8t. John city can raise seven or eight 
nroblems of youth. Every boy and girl thousand dollars a year for its Y. M. 
has doubts and these require dell- C. A., which, however splendid it may 
cate handling to answer fully. The and it is doing splendid work. 
Sunday school was llie place where only touches at most two or three 
much could he done towards giving a hundred, surely the large and wealthy 
right direction to the impulses of the provinces of New Brunswick and P. 
young, hence the responsibility of the r. island can afford a paltry $3,000 
teacher. to encourage aud stimulate

Dr. Cutten followed on Ihe Religion which affects directly probably about 
of Youth. Outside of ihe home, he 200.000 people.
suld the only place when* religion Mr. Andrew Malcolm submitted the 
was taught was the Sunday school, report of the executive committee. 
The fault with the religion of llie past There has been much to. encourage In 
was thal it recognized only one stand- thc year's work, -and the forward look 
aid and that the adult, and that of the j8 hopeful. The confidence in our gen 
most abnormal type. Now. however, erai tieCretary, Rev. W. A. Ross, 
we recognize that there are different w;hich our predecessors manifested In 
standards of religion. A boy can get their report of last year has been ful- 
along very well if he has a second jy justified, 
class father, but he must have a first l. H. Simms has been appointed to 
class mother. succeed E. R. Muchum as represeuta-

The task of the parent was not to tlve on the International executive, 
stop nature iu her development, but with R. T. Hayes as alternate. The 
to try lo make adjustments when re- special work of Rev. A. Lucas during 
quired. Personal freedom was the key- August and September In the inter- 
note of Christianity. Self liberty should ests of the association was highly ap- 
be encouraged. The boy cannot re- predated. An advanced standard of 
main a boy and the girl must become excellence for our schools is being set 

•n woman. The point is not to force to by the general secretary with the 
a decision but to fortify so that the hearty approval of the executive*. L. 
right decision may be reached. o. Sinclair, reporting for 8. S. Ad-

At the morning session Rev. XV. A. VOcate committee, stated that the re- 
Ross read his report. In part he said: ceipts jvere $199.32 and the expendi- 

The year has been a busy one in the turee $198.69,, the liabilities $186.78, 
way of continuous field work through- w|th assets 'amounting to $245.00. 
out the year, and as a result nearly jn the absence of the treasurer. A. 
every county. In the province Is fully h chlpman. J. XVlllard Smith pre
organized. not only with Its full quota BeDted the financial statement for the 
of officers, but with the seven depart- year: 
ment superintendents as well. The 
counties of Northumberland, Kent.
Westmorland. Albert. Kings. Sunbury.
Charlotte. York. Carleton and Victoria 
have parish organizations, and these 
are doing good work and hold as a 
rule iu addition to the annual pariah 
convention, at least one added rally 
or meeting.

Revtigouche. Gloucester. St. John 
and Queens have no parish organiza
tion» ut present, but trust that before 

yearly convention 
round we may find parish organiza
tion in every county except Glouces
ter. which, with the twelve schools 
can very well be managed as at pres-

iK

Hotel DufferinXs■
r BT. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER. BOND 4 CO.
-; ^&

JOHN H. BOND"Nor Is there any foundation for 
the statement ihat there were a lot 
of city people living in the country at 
the time the census was being taken 
who were not counted in llie returns 
of the city population," he added.

"Our instrui t ions in regard to the 
enumeration of these people were very 

illclt. If the head of a family li\- 
...g in the country could not be found 
at his office in the city, we were re
quited to notify the officials at Ottawa 
who then mailed a card to the family 
In the country. Another check was 
provided bv the fact that enumerators 
iu the country districts were required 
to mak«* a 
mer residen

really
was included i:i the count. Very few 
families live in the country in the 
summer whose head does not have an 
office in the city, and even If our re
turns had not been checked by the 
reports of the enumerators in the 
country districts, it is altogether un
likely tli
have missed many of such families."

"Personally l see no reason for the 
idea that thc census should show a 
great gain of population in St. John." 
continued Mv. Be 
no immigration to this city, and we 
have been sending people to the West 
and New England in large numbers. 
Our contribution to the Canadian 
West in the last few years has been 
very considerable, os anybody who 
has read the papers should know.

CLIFTON HOUSE
H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and ^rlnceea Btrs 
8T. JOHN. N. B.

Teacher Training, Afternoon Session.
L.J

2.00—Devotions—Rev. H. E. Thomas
2.15—Minutes.
2.20— Conference—"The New’ Grad

ed Lesson Course"—Rev. J. B. Ganong
2.50—“How 1 teach my Class"— 

Miss Florence Alexander, Mrs. R. T. 
Mawhinney, Chas. XV. Matizor.

3.20— Report of Teacher Training 
Department—E. R. Mat-hum.

3.25- Address- "The Problem of 
Teacher Training”—Dr. HcElfresb.

3.46—Teacher Training Conference 
led by Dr. McElfresh.

1. How secure a Teacher Train- 
Class.

exj
lue 1

Better Now Thun Everhad

VICTORIA HOTEllljflte
n

v
( Ask county and

87 King Street, SL John, N. B. 
8t. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Proprlet 

A. M. PHILP3. Manager. 
This Hotel Is under new mam 

ment and has been thoroughly r< 
vated and newly furnished with Be 
Carpet». Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

clal report on the sum- 
and In the final sum- 

up ni Ottawa each family which 
belonged to the city of SI. 17..-A7 i.M lAHPWa A3&/TTT ,T

lDisembarkation of Troops Ar
riving Aboard Transports Is 

Begun at Tripoli.

■ illg
2. Howr maintain a Teacher Train

ing class.
3. XX’hy the Teacher should study 

the Bible.
4. Why the Teacher should study 

the Pupil.
5. Why the Teacher should study 

the School.
6. XX’hy the Teacher should study 

methods of teaching.
4.45—The Child and the Evangel-— 

Rev. 8. J. McArthur.
6.00—Closing.

1
HARDWOOD FLOORING

at the enumerators would Our Flooring will lay a perfect f 
ing any knots or def' 

and will not shrink.
MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTC 

St. John, N

Despite reports from Berlin to thc 
effect that an armistice has been de
clared In the war between Italy and 
Turkey, tbe former country la pouring 
troops into Tripoli as fast as transports 
can carry them. It is understood, 
however, that there will be no farther 
hostilities pending negotiations for 
peace. To Germany Is given the credit 
for taking the first step In halting the 
war, at least for the time being.

without show
q. work

lion. "XX’e have had

CLAPBOARDS and DOOF
quantities always in et 

r prices.
MURRAY & GREGORY, LTI 

St. John, h

Lar
Write

fle
foEvening Session.

7.30—Praise and Devotional Ser
vice.

8.00—Minutes.
Reports of Committees (Nominate 

ing. Credentials, Resolutions.)
8.20—Address "Our Debt to the 

Association XXfork”—Rev G. A. Law-

ITAJUr7<a hctb.se, s to shoms money TOLOAP
MONEY TO LOAN on Mortg 

amount» to suit applicant». Beve 
R. Armstrong Ritchie Building. I 
cess Street. St. John. ___

Na Great Increase in Manufactures

m WILSON IS READY. "St. John probably does more busi
ness now than it did ten years ago. 
Tt-x is the principal trading centre of

and the people iu the rural districts 
have more money to spend. But an 
increase of trade does not necessarily 
mean a large Increase in population. 
There has been no great Increase In 
the number of manufacturing estab
lishments, such as would mean a big 
increase in the number of workers."

Mr. Berton said be was unable to 
give any detailed data as to the man 
ufactures and industries of the city, 
as the tabulation and classification of 
such Institutions would be made at 
Ottawa from the returns of the enum
erators. and would hardly be com
pleted for some time. Nor was he 
able to give any specific information 
as to the distribution of the popula
tion over the city. Some time ago 
The Standard published a report 
based on estimates of the enumera
tors who had been employed in census 
work ui the previous census, to the 
effect that the population would be 
about 43,000. and it was then pointed 
out that the population in the center 
wards had fallen off considerably, 
owing to the migration to the suburbs.

EN SEEKING rovince. and the population of 
dvince has Increased somewhat. 8.45 -Address—“The Sunday School 

and Christian Progrès*"—Dr. McEl
fresh.

9.10—Music and Offering.
9.15—One minute addresses—"How: 

the Convention helped me.”
9.30—Consecration Service led by, 

Rev. C. R. Flanders, D. D.
9.45—Closing.

MONTREAL STAI
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD 
CANADIAN FINANCE. Add 
Wm. M. Campbell. St. John. WeeNOT PLEASED

Souvenir Good!
A Complete Line of Souvenir G 

^ Engagement Rings and Wed 
M Rings. Issuer of Marriage Llcei 
V Ernest Law, Jeweler. 3 Coburg S

1
Big Introduction, reduction sale com

ing Saturday. 21st, at the People’s Dry
goods Store. 14 Charlotte street.

ROOFINGPosse After Slayer of Fourteen 
Victims—Divorced Wife of 
Marzyek Makes Statement,

They Feel that Growth of; 
Prairie City is Greater than 
Has Been Shown in Official
Return,

Men's suits and overcoats at price» 
to tempt you at the People’» Drygoods 
Store, 14 Charlotte etreet.

Ruberoid Roofling tested fo 
years. Costs less than metal 
shingles and lasts longer and n 
no annual repaire or painting.

Receipts.
Balance from last year. . .$ 50.65
New Brunswick receipts.. .. 2,176.36 
P. E. Island receipts. 381,81
8. S. Advocate.......................... 163.85
Department a, etc.............. '... 118,45

MURRAY A GREGORY^ LTDIED. ISole Agents, St.
t

$2,891.22
Overdraft at bank. ..... 2,164.36RESISTANCE EXPECTED. BRADLEY—Suddenly at hla residence 

50 Monmouth street. East Boston. 
John i. Bradley. In the 69th year of 
Ills age. leaving besides his wife, 
two eons and four daughters, also 
a brother and sister.

ART GLASS and MIRRO
WILL COUNT AGAIN. MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTD 

exhibit Art Win$6,045.58 John, N. B.. will 
at the City Cornet Band Fair.Expenditures.

Advocate.................... $ 350.75
Printing...................... 97.96
Postage....................... 51.65
international Pledge1 175.00 
Office secretary. . . 174.75
Gen. Sec.'» salary.. 1.200.00 
Gen. Sec.'a expenses 134.25 
Elementary Supt. 
travelling expenses.

Rev. A. Lucas, trav
elling expenses.. .

St. John Loan Co... 
Retained by SL Johe

Ellsworth, Kansas. Oct. 18.—That another \^ WaaoN,
Winnipeg, Oct. 18 — Active prepai r wqsou. utility catcher of tbe

5SS ZSlTZTSg. ÎUSSUÎ «-*. «, «me. -,
generally are dissatisfied with the time McGraw calls him.
saowlngaof the Dominion census. The___________________
Industrial bureau has protested since *
the. census enumerators began work Berlin, Oct. 18.—It a*as semi- offl 
asserting that manv names were left ! dally denied today ihat negotiations 
off the list. The' city directory a were proceeding between Germany 
year ago showed names enough to land Greai Britain relative to the Hint 
indicate a population of 176.0UU ! tatlon of battleship construction

Charles Marzyek, ex-convict sought by 
the county authorities In connect! 
with the murder of live members 
the XVilliatn Showman 
Sunday night, had been in Culorado 
Springs, where the six members of 
the Wayne ami Burnham 
were slain and was acquainted In 
Monmouth. 111., where thr 

murdered recently,

RUBBER STAMI
o" pat, Marzyek's divorced wife. All 

these victims were killed with an 
axe.

The Best Cheque Protector
Does the work of a $25.0<D. Boyaner

Optometrist 
and Optician

family here

» chine. Price $1.60. Rubber et am 
all descriptions. Stencils. Stend 
Brushes, Automatic Numbering 
chines. Daters. Pen and Pencil V 
Stamps. Indelible Marking Outfit 
Linen. High Class Brass Sign \ 
Print your own price tickets an« 
vartising Cards with Sign Mai 
R. J. Logan. 73 Germain St., opj 
Bank Commerce.

The department work still lags too 
far behind. Not$ only teacher train
ing. but the organizing of (lasses, 
missionary instruction and offering 
for denominational purposes; syste
matic Bible reading, the use of sup
plemental lessons until the graded

Samuel Showman, brother of Wil
liam Showman, head of the murdered 
family, today started; at the head of a 
posse to search the country. Marzyek 
Is believed to be hidden In the neigh
borhood. If he Is found a battle Is ex
pected.

tfamilies 39.35[ • -ree persons 72.75 38 Dock SU
Close 6 p. m.startling statement made to the au

thorities today by Mrs. Minnie ViO-
50.06 Sot. 9.30
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